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A new genus of Umbelliferse.

JOHN M. COULTERAND J. N. ROSE.

From the interesting collections made in Guatemala under
the du-ection of Mr. John Donnell Smith an Umbellifer was
sent to us for determination, which proves to be the type of
a new genus. We take pleasure in dedicating it to Mr.
Smith, whose name should be prominently connected with
the Guatemalan flora.

DONNELLSMITHIA. —Calyx-teeth obsolete. Fruit
roundish-ovate, glabrous, strongly flattened laterally. Car-
pel flattened laterally, with equal filiform ribs, the intermedi-
ates distant from the laterals, and a thin pericarp with no
strengthening cells (or the merest trace). Stylopodium
wanting. Oil-tubes numerous, rather large, almost contigu-
ous about the carpel, those of the commissural face more
crowded and often larger. Seed invested by an oil-secret-
ing layer which may develop small tubes, especially in the
cornmissural region, the face with a deep and narrow sulcus.—Slender glabrous perennial, from rather slender elongated
roots, with ternately compound leaves, narrow mostl}^ entire
leaflets, with involucre mostly present and no involucels, and
yellow flowers in widely spreading loose umbels which are
long-peduncled or sessile.

D. Guatemalensis. Glaucous : stem erect, simple or
branched, 8 to 30 in. high: leaves mostly near the base,
long-petioled, twice or thrice ternate, with lanceolate to ob-
long leaflets (li to 2 in. long, 3 to 6 lines broad), mostly en-
tire and with revolute callous margin : umbels on long di-
vergent slender peduncles or the latter often sessile, 5 or 6-
rayed, with involucre mostly present and of 3 or 4 trifid

bracts
;

rays i to 2 in. long
; pedicels 2 to 3 lines long : fruit

round-ovate, i to i| lines long.
Santa Rosa, Dept. Baja Verapaz, Guatemala, 5,000 feet

altitude, July, 1887 (no. 131 1 ex. PI. Guat. Tuerckh., qu.
edid. John Donnell Smith).

The new genus is probably most nearly related to Eulo-
phus, from which it differs not only in its root and leaf char-
acters, but chiefl}' in its fruit and carpels being strongly lat-
erally flattened, its seed-face having a deep and narrow sul-



cus, and in the entire absence of a stylopodium. In luilo-

phus the carpels are decidedly dorsally flattened, the scfd-

face has a broad and shallow concavity, and tliere i?; a coni-

cal stylopodium. Donnellsmithia differs from Museniopsis

in its 'tall and slender caulescent habit, foliage characters,

the absence of a stylopodium, and its more fattened carpels.

In fact, the low depressed acaulescent habit of Museniopsis,
and its fohage are strikingly different from the new genus.

Explanation of Plate II.— Fig. 1, the whole plant: fig. 2, a single

umbellet; fig. 3, a single fruit; fig. 4, crogs-section of the fruit, in which,

however, the pericarp is too thick.

Crawfordsville, Indiana

.

Leo Lesquereux.'

Four names will ever stand first in the list of American
bryologists, those of SuUivant, Lesquereux, James and Aus-
tin. The last of the four passed a^A^av on the 25th of Octo-
ber last. SuUivant in 1873, Austin in 1880, James in 1882,
Lesquereux in 1889—so the sad list of our losses runs. Not
only as the pioneers in bryology will the names be associated

;

the four were, and will be in memory , linked together in com-
^o^n^studv.

^

From 1848 till SuUivant's death, Lesquereux

ciated in the'' study of mosses. 'Sullivant assisted^ AustinTn
the determination and issuing of the Musci Appalachiani.
Finally Lesquereux called to his aid James in the prepara-
tion ot the Manual of the Mosses of North America

Of the four Lesquereux reached the most advanced age.
IIewasbornatFleuner,NeuchateUSwitzeriand,Novemberi8,
1805, just fiveyears,therefore, before our own Gray. His pari

iTrT^ ^'"^'"Se and educated their son for the
church. This plan, however, was interfered with bv lack of

hifow; mnn. TT^\-^^ young man was forced to earn
his ONvn money by teaching French. At twentv-four he be-came prmcipa of the college La Chaux-de-Fonds in the can-ton of Neuchatel, but two years later lost his hearing to such
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dwells chiefly on his bryoloj


